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MESSAGE FROM DEBRA BARKER, PRESIDENT:
Greetings to all members from the Management Committee. It has been exciting to see many
of our courses resume face-to-face classes in the last month. It would not have happened
though, without the flexibility, patience and ingenuity of our tutors and students. We will also
be continuing to offer Zoom sessions as these are proving to be popular. Whether classes are
in the flesh or virtual, it is refreshing that members are still showing their keenness to learn.

The attitude of our group is admirable, considering the host of negative television and
online news articles I read recently, using Titles that do little to inspire a positive
outlook, e.g. Tougher Stage 4, Unprecedented Disaster, Big COVID Questions,
Depression Battle and Falling House Prices. While such communication lowers
confidence, I also read a Science article which published the results of a study by QIMR
Berghofer Medical Research Institute in Brisbane of 3000 Australians. Professor John
Whitfield, the author, shared how a happy attitude can help keep you alive. You
may find it worth a read. The unfortunate irony is that it followed on from so many
depressing articles. Going forward, some quotes to inspire you:
The first shared by Richard Philip:
A friend is one to whom we may pour out all the contents of one’s heart. Chaff
and grain together, knowing that the gentlest of hands will take and sift it.
Keep what is worth keeping and with the breath of kindness blow the rest
away.
The second from Sir Donald Bradman:
When considering the stature of an athlete or for that matter any person, I set
great store in certain qualities which I believe to be essential, in addition to
skill. They are that the person conducts his or her life with dignity, integrity,
courage, and perhaps most of all, with modesty. These virtues are totally
compatible with pride, ambition, and competitiveness.
I sincerely hope that when this message reaches you, Queensland remains free from a
second wave of COVID 19. Our thoughts go to those in other states who are not
experiencing our good fortune. The outbreaks in southern states should serve as a
timely reminder for us to be cautious. On behalf of the Management Committee, I send
my special wishes to all during the month of August, as Queensland acknowledges the
value of its seniors.
Stay safe

To all our U3A Redlands members and friends having a birthday in August,
we wish you much happiness and a joyful year ahead.
.................................................................................................................................
The cut-off date for the September Newsletter is Monday, 7th September 2020

If you have something you would like to share with the U3A members about a class
you attend, a tutor, your classmates, or a funny incident, please send it
along and we will try to publish it in the newsletter.
Submissions to newsletter@u3aredlands.com.au
.................................................................................................................................

“GEMs” is a free monthly email newsletter sent by U3A Online to any interested person
in any country. You do not need to join U3A Online to receive GEMs. We will not send
you anything unrelated to this newsletter so go ahead and subscribe to GEMs on
u3aonline.org.au. Content includes information on Physical, Emotional, Social and
Intellectual Health issues through Informational, Fun, Technical and Research topics.
GEMS are links to brief, readable research summaries, published in the last 30 days,
that may help to improve your quality-of-life (NB If you read only the first and last
paragraphs of each report you'll get the key take-away message.)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Something to think about!
How come abbreviated is such a long word?
I intend to live forever – so far, so good.
When everything is coming your way, you’re in the wrong lane.
My neighbour has a circular driveway...he can’t get out.
If at first you don’t succeed, then skydiving is not for you
A chicken crossing the road is called poultry in motion.
Do cemetery workers prefer the graveyard shift?
When you dream in colour, it’s a pigment of your imagination.
The Chinese restaurant had bright lights. The solution was to Dim Sum.
I used to have a job collecting leaves. I was raking it in.

Keep your Brain in Shape

Expressions of Interest are called for the following Zoom sessions:

BYO Coffee and Discussion
Tuesday 18 August, 9.30 - 11.00 – hosted by Julie Porteous
The aim is to share discussion on everyday issues so we can learn from each other
and better understand what "Everyday Australians" really think. The topic will be
Social Media and how it impacts our lives.

***Presentation***
Monday 24 August, 9.30 – 11.00 – Col Sutcliffe – The Bollon Diaries
…….a yarn explored over the 20th Century in the small western Queensland district of
Bollon through educational diaries and historical photos ...
Please advise expression of interest: vicepresident@u3aredlands.com.au at
least 24 hours prior to the session you wish to join.
Note:

***Presentation***
On Monday 14 September we will be holding a Zoom session with the Curator
of the Donald Bradman Museum in Bowral. Details will be on our website soon.
Sanitising Packs.
Lee-Anne White shares this excellent tip for tutors using sanitising packs:


Put the hand sanitizer and spray etc. into a small plastic container and then
into the bag. Items are more likely to stay upright.

U3A Redlands celebrates SENIORS WEEK 2020

For the first time in its 60-year history, Queensland’s annual celebration of
senior’s week is going virtual, celebrating from Saturday 15 – Sunday 23
August 2020. This coming weekend two activities kick off the celebrations:

I am so excited to announce that we are partnering with Queensland Performing
Arts Centre (QPAC) this year to launch Queensland Seniors Week in style.
QPAC's Drawn Together invites people all over Queensland to share morning tea.
From the comfort of your own home, join our morning tea as our guests. Do you have
questions? I am here to help. You can reach me on seniorsweek@cotaqld.org.au or by
phoning 07 3316 2908. Lisa Hodgkinson, Coordinator.

REDLANDS SENIORS WEEK WALK 2020




Commencing and finishing at Donald
Simpson Park between Bloomfield and
Wynyard Streets, Cleveland


3, 5, 7.5 or 10 km circuit
Walk at your own pace, turn around at any
time


Marshalls will be located along the route and
water stations will be located at , Start/
Finish line, 5 and 10kms turnaround marks



Breakfast of Water, juice and Muffin will be
available in paper bags at the finish. Thanks
to Great Southern Memorial Park

Registration: RDCOTA office, 57 Wynyard St
9.30am - 2.30pm Monday/Tuesday or Email to
seniors@rdcota.org.au to have your bag ready to
pick up or leave a message on the answering
machine.

QLD Seniors Golf Competition
Monday 24th August
Carbrook Golf Club
$55 for NON-Carbrook Members/$30 for Carbrook Golf Members
Cost includes: Game, Snacks, Lunch and Prizes for winners.
Closing Date 17th August for more information and to book your place please contact
Rand Story on rand.story@outlook.com or 0437237348

UPCOMING EVENT:

Mark your calendar:

Picnic by the Bay
Friday October 30th at 10 am

Place – Ormiston House
Cost - $5 U3A members
Cream Tea and tour of Ormiston House…………
Come and enjoy the beautiful views of the bay and listen to the U3A Ukulele group play
whilst you enjoy your BYO picnic after your Cream Tea and tour.
There will be a few games set up for you to partake of with your friends or meet new
ones. You can stay in the grounds after the cream teas and tours have finished and
enjoy your own BYO picnic. Sandwiches will be available for a separate cost which will
need to be pre ordered before the day. Bathroom facilities will also be open.
To register for this event, please contact admin@u3aredlands.com.au

Getting closer to getting closer: Niki Chew
As its first outing since the Covid-19 lockdown, U3A Camera Club held a
Photography Field Trip to North Stradbroke Island on 15th July 2020.
It was a cool start at 15 ⁰C, warming to a pleasant, sunny 21⁰C winter’s day; perfect
to capture some memorable photos of North Stradbroke Island.
We spent the morning leisurely trekking along the boardwalk at Point Lookout; taking
in huge thunderous foamy waves dashing against the cliff wall and breaking onto the
shoreline and sharing a moment with the local Joey – yes, and he ignored us as he kept
munching on his morning tea …
We picnicked on the elevated slopes, looking out towards the shoreline and horizon.
It is indeed a beautiful part of Australia in which we live.
A most enjoyable day!

< WORDSEARCH >

Just for fun!

In an EMERGENCY
dial TRIPLE ZERO
(000)

For NON-URGENT
Police contact call
POLICELINK 131 444

Crime Prevention Corner
Elder Abuse – What is it?
‘Elder Abuse is a single or repeated act, or lack of appropriate action, occurring within any
relationship where there is an expectation of trust which causes harm or distress to an older
person’ (World Health Organisation 2002). www.eapu.com.au
Types of Elder Abuse:
1. Financial – the illegal or improper use of an older person’s money or property, including
the misuse of an Enduring Power of Attorney document.
2. Psychological – causing mental anguish, fear of violence, feelings of shame, and
powerlessness.
3. Physical – inflicting pain or injury. Includes hitting, slapping, restraining, over/under
medicating.
4. Social – preventing a person from social contact with family and friends or access to
social activities.
5. Neglect – intentional or unintentional failure by carer to provide necessities of life to a
person who depends on them.
6. Sexual – sexual assault, rape or any activity that makes an older person feel
uncomfortable about their body or gender, for example unwanted text messages.
(Elder Abuse Unit Brochure 2019)
Elder Abuse Helpline is available Monday to Friday from 9am – 5pm. Call 1300 651 192
Bayside DCPC – ph. 07 33088180 – email DCPC.Wynnum@police.qld.gov.au – blog www.mypolice.qld.gov.au/wynnum
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